Introduction
============

Premature ejaculation (PE) is a male sexual dysfunction that creates considerable anguish for the man, his partner and their relationship ([@r1]). The precise etiology of PE is unknown although it is likely to include both biological (genetic, somatic and neurobiological) and psychological (interpersonal issues, performance anxiety, cognitive distortions) components ([@r2]). This article focuses on psychotherapy and combined pharmacological and psychological interventions for men with lifelong, acquired, natural VPE and SPE. The reader is referred to Drs. Hisasue and McMahon's manuscripts on pharmacotherapy for PE, also found in this volume of *TAU*.

Definitions and premature ejaculation (PE) subtypes
===================================================

The definition of PE has gone through several iterations beginning with expert based definitions that were vague, imprecise, and subjective as well as being unreliable from one clinician to the next ([@r3]). The most recent evidenced based definition appearing in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-5th Edition (DSM-5) is as follows ([@r4]):

PE (302.75)

A.  A persistent or recurrent pattern of ejaculation occurring during partnered sexual activity within approximately 1 minute following vaginal penetration and before the individual wishes it;

B.  The symptom in Criterion A must have been present for at least six months and must be experienced on almost all or all (approximately 75--100%) occasions of sexual activity (in identified situation contexts or, if generalized, in all contexts);

C.  The symptom in Criterion A causes clinically significant distress in the individual;

D.  The sexual dysfunction is not better explained by a nonsexual mental disorder or as a consequence of severe relationship distress or other significant stressors and is not attributable to the effects of a substance/medication or another medical condition.

    1.  ❖ Specify

        -   Lifelong *vs.* acquired;

        -   Generalized *vs.* situational;

        -   Severity: mild, moderate or severe.

There are several strengths and weaknesses of the DSM-5 definition. Its greatest strength is the clear, objective criterion, particularly the evidenced based cutoff for intravaginal ejaculatory latency time (IELT). The previous definition which appeared in DSM-IV-TR was vague, non-specific and subjective ([@r5]). For instance, as regards ejaculatory latency DSM-IV characterized it as ejaculation "on, or shortly after penetration and before the person wishes it." The precision of DSM-5 criterion will improve the reliability between clinicians and consistency amongst those conducting research on ejaculatory dysfunctions.

One of the weaknesses of the DSM-5 definition is that it applies to both lifelong and acquired forms of PE. Population based studies have been conducted on the IELT in men with lifelong PE ([@r6],[@r7]); however, evidenced-based studies on the IELT reduction for acquired PE are lacking. Controversy remains as to whether equivalent or different IELT cutoffs should apply to lifelong and acquired subtypes of PE. The salient issue for acquired PE is at what point does the IELT reduction from "normal" to dysfunctional occur. DSM-5 suggests equivalency; however, the International Society for Sexual Medicine (ISSM) PE Guidelines Committee offered an alternative recommendation defining acquired PE as a clinically significant and bothersome reduction in latency time often to about 3 minutes or less ([@r8]). Future research will determine the soundness of the DSM-5, ISSM or a yet to be determined alternative definition of acquired PE definition.

Another weakness of the DSM-5 definition is the heterosexist bias in that it only refers to intravaginal intercourse and neglects men having sex with men or other forms of sexual activity. In general, correlations between coital, oral sex and masturbatory latencies are not consistently high.

In addition to lifelong and acquired forms of PE, Waldinger proposed two other subtypes of PE: VPE and SPE ([@r9],[@r10]). These subtypes should be considered provisional but they characterize men who do not meet the DSM-5 or ISSM criterion but are distressed and seeking help for their ejaculatory concerns. VPE is identified by a short ejaculatory latency which occurs irregularly and inconsistently with some subjective sense of diminished control of ejaculation. This subtype is not considered a sexual dysfunction but rather a normal variation in sexual performance. SPE is characterized by one or more of the following: (I) subjective perception of consistent or inconsistent short IELT; (II) preoccupation with an imagined short ejaculatory latency or lack of control over the timing of ejaculation; (III) actual IELT in the normal range or even of longer duration (i.e., an ejaculation that occurs after 5 minutes); (IV) ability to control ejaculation (i.e., to withhold ejaculation at the moment of imminent ejaculation) that may be diminished or lacking and; (V) the preoccupation that is not better accounted for by another mental disorder.

General considerations regarding the psychotherapy of premature ejaculation (PE)
================================================================================

Present day psychotherapy for PE is an integration of psychodynamic, systems, behavioral and cognitive approaches within a short-term psychotherapy model ([@r11]-[@r13]). The guiding principles of treatment are to learn to control ejaculation and manage and resolve the ever expanding snowball effect that PE has on the man, partner and couple. Often these snowball effects include the development of performance anxiety, diminished self-esteem, avoidance of sexual activity, partner's anger and hostility and a significant decrease in the quality of the interpersonal relationship.

Clinicians of different theoretical training have diverse explanations as to why a man suffers from PE. Psychodynamic clinicians highlight unconscious hostile emotional states toward women, excessive narcissism, fears of the vagina causing them harm, a passive pleasure in losing control of urination and soiling or debasing women ([@r14]-[@r19]). Behavioral clinicians understand PE as due to lack of sensory awareness (not cueing in to their levels of sexual excitement) or responses conditioned by early learned experiences (e.g., hasty and nervous lovemaking in the back seat of a car) ([@r16],[@r20],[@r21]). Cognitive therapists examine the distortions in thinking that maintain or worsen the PE (e.g., catastrophizing, overgeneralization, mind reading, etc.) ([@r22],[@r23]). Family/relationship therapists emphasize the dynamics of the relationship, power and control issues, and each partner's management of emotional and sexual intimacy. Most psychotherapists/sex therapists blend ideas from different theoretical schools and offer men or couples an integrated psychological treatment format.

Donahey and Miller describe three common factors that make psychotherapy effective ([@r24]). These include: (I) empowering the patient to experience themselves as having the ability to create change and impact contextual factors; (II) providing a safe and empathic environment where the patient can explore obstacles, choices and meanings of his psychological and behavioral dilemmas and; (III) and conveying hopefulness and realistic expectations regarding outcomes. These three components should be included in the psychological treatment of men and couples suffering from PE.

Psychotherapeutic interventions for lifelong, acquired, natural and subjective premature ejaculation (PE)
=========================================================================================================

The psychological treatment of PE has multiple goals. These include: (I) learning techniques to control and/or delay ejaculation; (II) gaining confidence in their sexual performance; (III) lessening performance anxiety; (IV) modifying rigid sexual repertoires; (V) surmounting barriers to intimacy; (VI) resolving interpersonal issues that precipitate and maintain the dysfunction; (VII) coming to terms with feelings/thoughts that interfere with sexual function and; (VIII) increasing communication ([@r12]).

Psychotherapy for sexual problems is commonly referred to as sex therapy ([@r25]). In treating PE, sex therapists employ specific behavioral techniques like stop-start exercises or the squeeze technique. However, sex therapy is more than an amalgam of behavioral techniques; clinicians must also address relevant relationship factors, performance anxiety and partner concerns. Psychotherapy/sex therapy for PE can be conducted in either a couple's, individual or group format. There are also experimental programs that offer psychoeducational treatment on the Internet or via telephone ([@r26]).

The ISSM PE Guidelines Committee recommended specific forms of treatment intervention for lifelong, acquired, natural and subjective types of PE ([@r2]). While there is clearly overlap between the four subtypes in the manner in which men, partners and couples subjectively experience PE there are also important differences between the subtypes. For example, men with lifelong PE have never, or rarely, experienced an extended intercourse while men with acquired PE had previously experienced normal intercourse latencies. In many instances the acquired men are more distressed because they know what they and their partners are missing. Lifelong men have accommodated to their situation, albeit with considerable distress for them and their partners. Men with subjective PE believe they suffer from PE in spite of having extended intercourse latencies. It is not the timing but the meaning they place on their experience. And finally, natural PE suffers fail to recognize the normal variation in their ejaculatory latencies and are excessively critical of themselves when they experience a rapid ejaculation. These differences between subtypes require clinicians to tailor their psychological interventions to the overall and specific experiences of men and their partners with each subtype of PE.

[*Table 1*](#t1){ref-type="table"} is a summary of the PE treatment recommendations promulgated by the ISSM Guidelines Committee for all four subtypes of PE ([@r2]). Because lifelong PE is thought to have a primarily neurobiological basis pharmacotherapy is generally a first line recommendation. Again, I refer the reader to Drs. Hisasue and McMahon's manuscripts in this volume for a more comprehensive review of pharmacotherapy for PE. Conversely, because no biological factors are thought to underlie natural and subjective PE, pharmacotherapy is not recommended.

###### ISSM recommended treatments for the different subtypes of PE

  Subtypes of PE   ISSM recommended treatments
  ---------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Life long PE     Pharmacotherapy, combination psychological & medical therapy
  Acquired PE      Treatment of underlying condition, psychotherapy or behavioral therapy, pharmacotherapy alone or, combination psychological & medical therapy
  Natural PE       Reassurance, education, psychotherapy or behavioral therapy
  Subjective PE    Reassurance, education, psychotherapy or behavioral therapy

PE, premature ejaculation.

Acquired PE may have some associated biological factors such as ED, prostatitis and hyperthyroidism. These conditions should be treated first. Should the PE persist after treating these biological factors, the patient and clinician should consider pharmacotherapy, psychotherapy or a combination of pharmaco- and psychotherapy. Reassurance, education and psychotherapy are the recommended interventions to treat natural and subjective PE.

Combination treatment involves stepwise or simultaneous use of both pharmacological and psychological/behavioral interventions ([@r27],[@r28]). Combined therapy provides men with a medication to delay ejaculation while they learn behavioral techniques to delay ejaculation and address the relevant psychological and interpersonal issues. If possible, the medication is weened after six weeks or more as men have demonstrated reliable gains in IELT.

The most convincing combination therapy study compared men given dapoxetine 30 mg (a drug approved in over 60 countries to treat PE) to men receiving dapoxetine 30 mg plus a brief psychological intervention ([@r29]). After 24 weeks, the dapoxetine only group demonstrated a 2-fold IELT increase while the combination group increased almost four-fold. There are four additional studies that confirm the superiority of combination treatment versus drug treatment alone for men with PE ([@r30]-[@r33]).

Despite the evidence, clinicians are reluctant to abandon established practice patterns and integrate methods from different disciplines without receiving formal training. In my opinion sexual medicine will embrace combination therapy approaches as they gain in recognition and attractiveness.

Specific behavioral and cognitive techniques
============================================

Men with PE fear focusing on their sexual excitement, believing it will cause them to ejaculate even more quickly. They employ clever distraction techniques such as: performing complex mathematical computations, thinking about stock market investments, the win/loss record of sports teams or statistics on their favorite athletes. Men will also excessively drink alcohol hoping to diminish their sexual excitement; should they judge their alcohol intake incorrectly they need not worry about PE as they will likely not be able to achieve or maintain an erection. PE suffers will also use multiple condoms, desensitizing ointments or sprays or repeatedly masturbate prior to intercourse. These tactics, however creative, curtail the pleasures of lovemaking and are generally unsuccessful.

In partnered sexual situations, because of their fear of sexual excitement, these men will restrict their partners from touching them and provide little stimulation to their partners. Research on the distress of female partners of PE men highlight his lack of attention to the partner, his excessive focus on performance, short IELT, and lack of ejaculatory control ([@r34]).

Given their fear and lack of focus on their sexual excitement PE men typically describe themselves as having two points on the sexual excitement continuum- no excitement and the point of ejaculatory inevitability. Behavioral interventions, such as the stop-start technique, aim to help men attend to their level of arousal without fear and learn to linger in the mid-range of sexual excitement. By utilizing graduated behavioral exercises, they are taught to identify and become familiar with intermediate levels of sexual excitement. Successively, beginning with masturbation and moving progressively through foreplay and intercourse, they master the ability to linger in a mid-range level of excitement, thereby delaying ejaculation.

It is also helpful to address the cognitive alterations that help maintain the dysfunction. Rosen *et al.* list describes the following cognitive distortions: (I) all or nothing thinking, e.g., "I am a complete failure because I come quickly"; (II) overgeneralization, e.g., "If I had trouble controlling my ejaculation last night, I won't be able to this morning"; (III) disqualifying the positive, e.g., "My partner says our lovemaking is satisfying because she doesn't want to hurt my feelings"; (IV) mind reading, e.g., "I don't need to ask, I know how she felt about last night"; (V) fortune telling, e.g., "I am sure things will go badly tonight"; (VI) emotional reasoning, e.g., "Because a man feels something is true, it must be"; (VII) categorical imperatives, i.e., 'shoulds', 'ought to' and 'musts' dominate the man's cognitive processes and; (VIII) catastrophizing, e.g., "If I fail tonight my girlfriend will dump me." ([@r22]).

Interpersonal issues
====================

Which came first?---did the PE cause the interpersonal concerns or did interpersonal issues cause the PE. In my experience the effects are bi-directional. In some circumstances the PE has resulted from interpersonal conflict; in others the PE exists in a secure, stable and loving relationship. PE however, generally negatively impacts the relationship.

Men feel diminished by their PE. Some blame their partners (e.g., she's too sexy, I can't help it), others worry that their partners will have affairs, some try incessantly to please their partners via non-coital behaviors, only to be rejected in their attempts. Female partners are distressed that the man has been unable or unwilling to fix the problem and resent his preoccupation with his performance during lovemaking. Additionally, female partners dislike the abrupt cessation in emotional intimacy that occurs when the man ejaculates. He feels ashamed and turns away from her; she is left feeling abandoned and angry. As mentioned previously these issues continue to grow and snowball into more chronic contentious issues.

Therapists seek to help couples reclaim their sexual and emotional intimacy while decreasing the hostility and withdrawal from one another. Helping couples to surmount these obstacles, finding rational solutions to their conflicts and working constructively together to solve the issues are the primary goals of relationship therapy for PE.

Psychotherapy outcome
=====================

The majority of psychotherapy outcome studies do not meet the standard for evidenced-based medicine. They tend to be uncontrolled (no wait list or sham intervention), employ small sample sizes without adequate follow-up, and because of definitional controversies are studying very different groups of PE men (e.g., in some PE groups the IELT is 2 minutes; in others, it is 6 or more minutes). Due to the inadequate quality of the research, meta-analytic studies include very few studies in their reviews. One meta-analytic review concluded that there is limited evidence that physical behavioral techniques improve IELT and other outcomes over waitlist controls ([@r35]); two other meta-analyses found that there was weak and inconsistent evidence for psychological interventions for PE ([@r36],[@r37]). All three meta-analysis concluded that there is good evidence for the use of combination therapy (more efficacious than drug alone).

There are however, two psychotherapy studies of modest sample size that provide useful data. De Carufel and Trudel demonstrated an eightfold increase in IELT among men treated with psychological intervention (education on sensuality, movement of the body, speed of sexual activity, muscular tension and breathing, squeeze and stop/start techniques) compared with a wait-list control condition ([@r38]). Masters and Johnson reported the results of using the squeeze technique, sensate focus, individual and conjoint therapy as well as sexual skills and communication training ([@r21]). Their "failure rates" were 2.2% and 2.7% immediately post therapy and at a 5-year follow-up respectively ([@r21]). Clearly, more research employing better sampling, statistical and outcome methods needs to be conducted.

Discussion
==========

In general, psychological interventions offer promising treatment options for sexual dysfunctions. As regards PE, psychological therapies address both the rapidity of the ejaculatory response and the burden that the dysfunction has on the man, partner and couple. Combination pharmaco- and psychotherapy offers superior efficacy to drug alone. This is because men and couples learn sexual skills, address the intrapsychic, interpersonal and cognitive issues that precipitate and maintain the dysfunction.

Additionally, we now have improved outcome measures \[Index of Premature Ejaculation, Premature ([@r39]) Ejaculation Profile ([@r40]) and Premature Ejaculation Diagnostic Tool ([@r41])\] that allow researchers to better examine the efficacy of their interventions on subjects. Likewise we also have agreement on who does and does not suffer from PE so moving forward there should be increased homogeneity of treatment groups.

Sexual skills training, couples, and cognitive therapy, are all helpful in alleviating the anguish of men, partners and couples who suffer from PE. Hopefully more studies will be conducted and included in future meta-analysis to better judge the quality of psychological interventions.

None.
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